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Dear Six/ Madam,

Sub; Press Release
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November 14, 2018

Nallanal scockExthange India Limited,
Exchange Plaza, 01, BlockrG,
Bandxa Kurla Complex, Sandra (East),
MumbaiAOUOSL
Stock Code. KABRAEXTRU

We enclose herewith Press Release titled ’Kabra Exu-uslomechnmlsammld
Cincinnati : Sherlgdlcn Cooperaflon’, being issuedby the Company.

Please lake me same on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours truly,
For Kabra ExzmslomchnlkLtd.

Arya .Chachad
CompanySecretary

End; As above
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PRESS RELEASE

Kabra Extrusiontechnik - Battenfeld Cincinnati :Strengthen Cooperation
Kaora [xtrusrontechnilt Limited, india's largest extrusion machinery manuvacturer a. Bailenleld
cincinnati, Germany; world's leading extnrsion machinery manufacturerare extlted to announce that
the partners have paved the way to further extend their cooperation beyund 2025.

The two companies have oeen in partnership since 1983 and the existing technology agreement, valid
until the year 2025 has been extended further oy enlarging the scope and making it more
comprehensive and inclusive Mr Gerold Schley — CEO and Dr. Henning Stieglitz — cm of Battenfeid
cineinnati along With Mr. 5.v Kabra - Chairman 3. Mr. Anand Kabra Managing Director of Kabra

Extrusiontechnik Ltd were in dlscusslon forthe last few months, on the ways to create a platlorm and
understanding between the twa Cumpaniesl so that the cooperation extends beyond 2026 & be
mutually henefleial to both the Companies.

Mr, Schley said, ”the new agreementwith Kaora, Will he a Win win situation for both companies. lam
very happyand satisfied With the relationship and the long cooperationwe sharewith Kanra based on
mutual trust, understanding and transparency. lndia is a very fast growrng market and has always
been an important region for BC,we laakfnrward to bringing new technologies to indie”

Mr. Anand Kabra said " I am very excited that Kabla wiil cuntinuuusly bring in the best and latest
technology for the man plastic processing industry The relationship between him (Dmpanl'ES is an
perfect example ofa long lasting successful indorGerman cooperation .sinre the last three decades
hath Kabra and ac have considered each other as strong strategie partners and today are jointly the
nrosttrusted brands having the highest number at installations in india
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